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SOME xeeks ago currency was given to a
runsior that tbe New York Syniony Orchestra,
Walter Damrosch, conductor, was being com-
pletely reorganized ipon a basis of 50 per cent
reduction of salary expenses, xvhich so involved
a change of membership that only 15 of the
original players were retained. iNow Morris
Reno, the manager, is ont with a disclaimer
stating 'that these reports are absoliutely in-
correct and untrue. Nearly aIl of the former
members have been re-engaged, and no material
reduction Las been made in salaries. Some
changes have been made (principaily ainong
the wood-wind players,) flot for econoiny, but
to strengthen the organization."

IT is claimed that there are now in England
500,OoO people who Lave learned to sing by the
tonic soi fa inetliod. A concert xvas recently
given at the Crystal Palace, London, at whicb
5,000 juveniles and 3,000 aduits took part. As
a test of skill copies of a specially composed
antheniwere placed in the bands of the chorus
after they had taken their seats, and this
siglit singing test was quite successf ni.

RECENT additions made by Mr. Torrington
to the staff of the Toronto College of Music
are Mr. Klingelfeld, solo violinist, and Mr.1
Adolph iRuth, solo 'cellist. Eoth gentlemen1
are new corners to Toronto but théir advancei
reputation is high in character.
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TiiE bard tiilues prevailing ini the United
States cannot fail to seriously affect the coining
musical season. This wilIL e feit more in the
domnain of grand opera than anythinge]se, but
a probable resuit xiii be that a large nuînber
of concert conipanies wili travel, and it xiii
not be surprising if, on the whole, we in Canada
fare rather better than uisual, because timies
are flot so bad withi us as with our AAmerican
cousins. Already niegotiations are pending for
the appearance ini Toronto of De Pachinan
Marteau, Friedheiîn and Ans dei- Olie.

TUE, New York Jlusical Courier for sonie
tiie las been re-iterating statements and
publishing American oificial statistics to show
that pianos of Canadian manufacturé were
l)eing ousted ini this conntry by Amnerican
instruments. Everyone ini Canada of course
know's that any such" offiial"iniformiatioxî mnust
be crazily astray, and in the M1Iisical Gourjcr's
issue of September 13th, its Toronto correspon-
dent gives statistics froi Mr. N. Clarke
Wallace, Dominion Coînptroller of Customs,
which clearly show how contrary is the actutal
condition of things. Amnong the tables is the
following:

"COMPAR.ATIVE STATEMNENT of musical in-
struments impior/ed if/o Canadlafro,,zithe United
States duriug the years ending lune 30/k r892
and r893, resP6ecively. Imnported from the
United States- Organ s, Cabinet, 1892, numnber
165, value $13,998; 1893, number 131, value
$t4,305. Organs, Pipe, 1892, number 4, va]ue
82,292; 1893, number 3, value $4,200. Pianos,
ail kinds, 1892, numnber 529, value $141,672,
1893, number 419, value 111,350. Ail other
musical instruments and parts of, 1892, value
9131,311; 1893, value $147,708- Total, 1892,
$295,293; 1893, 8277, 563. These figures prove
that the importation of Arnerican pianos felI
off in the later year to the tune of 110 *which
represent $33, 222 in valuation.

FROM Mr. M Walkinshaw, of St. Catharines,
we have received a copy of a recently publish-
ed waltz entitled "Garden City Waitzes," for
piano, by S. Max. Walkinshaw. It is dedicated
to the ladies of St. Catharines and wiil no doubt
be exceedingly popular. -îhe music is melod-
ious, the construction in- good form and the
time is well marked for dancing.

Tim, French are, bewailing the decadence of
the trumnpet, states the Musical Courier. It
takes three years to nake a good truînpeter,
antI the limitation of service to three years
does riot alloxv time for proper training. The
truipet and the druin are necessary to rouse
the ardor of the soldier; the trumpet must flot
be nîienaced. Did flot Solomon have 200,00W
trunipets? Thence liis rame and glory. As lie
Lad 700 wives and 300 concubines titis is 200
trulfipeters for eachi lady. Was flot Jericho
captured xith trunmpets? Nay, did flot Bona-
par te xviiithe battle of Arcola by the powers
of twenty-five truînpeters, who scared the
Austrians ontof their boots? In fact evùrîy g-au
general lias beenl devoted to Lis trumpet. "The
trulaipet slirills clear ini tle bIne sky in wluich
tic. Gallie rooster flaps Lis wings."

The Germans ineanwhile have inventeti a
newv model of a druin. The dianeter of t his
inistrumiient is greater than that of the prese-mt
one, but is lighter and clheaper. and lias mnoro
mnetallic tone.

TiiE largest amounit of the Lest qtiality itî
the tiuickest time should be the desire of every
excellent teacher. it is flot enough to get the
designed resuits soýe/iie, but in the Shor/esit
time. Many teachers of music pride them-
selves upon their motto: ''slow, but sure."
That is flot a good miotto. A better one is,
"Quick and surie." The train that makes the
fastest tiîne in safety is the that one gets the
business. The machine that cari make the
'nost pins or watches in the short.est time is
best. This is but a common-sense proposition,
yet many teachers only think of good results
and are wholly unconcerned in regard to the
tinie required to gain it' They ignore the fact
that the time of the pupil is as money. This
proposition needs no argument. Let teachers
think seriouisiy how the- pupil can avoid need-
less practise, how this, that and t1he other
thing can be concentrated, and how the goal
can Le reached by this or that short cnt. In
this direction methods must Le improved. It
does no/require years in which to become a fairly
good reader of music It does no/ require a
long time to gain good breath management.
It does no/ require a long time to becorne a
good singer. The fault is in a slow coach
znethod.-Song Friend.


